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.J)rQvi:·d·e a means· of. studying the -e~fects .or motivat±on11.i ... _.": ... -
.. ,.__ 
. 




• -r""" ··,· .i. 
~ndµced_ .ps_y'cho·l_ogica:l st.ress ,u:p_on. _tiine estimatiQl'.l~ .:· 
. . 
. 
:-~~1'~.v·et., .no ~own s~udies ·relatf;)~ tc;, .... t;me es'liimatipn_. ~ 
. ... 
. . : 
:hav~ in1(~stigated. how· -t_he level -:of ·ntn~·erna:·1 arµt_ie'ty~· 
=_:(s- :be)ate.d -to a: stibJec~-·-~ $.~sce:pt_ibility to stres·s:~ 
•."; 
-.'d· 
;$$.~n a~q Kaf~a- Cl~52) , Falk and :Blp.dra.: {1954·) . ·:.• . .:-tf .. 
. )_ 
.. ·· . ,_ 










··$.d.e_r:E3stimated t-ime intervals. . .. Th_~~-e -res_ults are· in . 
.. :~-g~·e:~me~t. with- -the findings in -other ·area·s. :of :p,r¢eption .. _;·: 
:,*a;me~y,: that .subjects und~r str~s.$ t.end. to structure art 
/' 19.'SZi). In _addition:, Iaz~-rus:_,: _-n.e·ese:·, and. Osle-r= (-195~-J 
;towici.. a:r;i :i_ncrease· in_ :_the between-sllb}e9_t ind .a dec_reas_e / 
0 
• M • 
-· ;1,, 
::in -the within~-sub.Je¢t, vafiability- und·er :·s~re.ssf~l ... as: 
. CiJ!'llpa~ed with non-stref!(rJ. conditions. That is, und.~.t 
··st:res:s- s.~bj(:!cts. b:eh~v-ed in a mor·e·· E;elf'~.consi-ste·nt :manner·:, . . . .- .. _, .,_ . .. . . . . . . . . . 
'.but ·ad'o:pt_ed: rnore: divers~- :~nn:ers .of respop.ding,, . 
,,-: 
:The-:·· per.a.on.~ii·ty· ·variabl~., le_y~l of ":in-~er.~a\t. ,,a-nxiet:Y:."\.~: 
. .', 
_,. .. 




















... _,f-be .,._sp9n,_~i_ple·· fior· -subjects'' ·:sus·ceptibility to.· :s.tr·e_s·s 
. . .·.. . 
·.· .. 
@:ti JDay aOOount tor the :l.nternai con~istf:11:1~.;. ,i~ ~~b}f)c't;s• 
.! • ' • . . ~ .. . ... • 
:.p.er"t'orJiia.nc;es •. :r.:t· .may b~ ·t·hat. $ubj~ct~. wit~ a high lev·el :·=· ~· ·' ~-
:or· :,J:in~erna'l anxi·ety"- =a.re.· more. disrupted. :under str:ess 
. -~ 
-c.o.nd"itions· than s(lbje.cts )rl:t_h, -~ ·;J.qw ·+.ev~i-. ::l:t· might: 
··, 
:-~_1$o p:e: -~pe·c;:t·eq._ that high- anxious· ·sub·j:ect·s b·ecome nior.e 
l£ ·t_h~f?e ·surmises are .. correct, then 'stre_ssfu·l· c.ondt~-:t<>#si · 
·wi:11. hav·e a .llfrg_e· :~:rf~¢t :9n ,r:~~~9us·n· s~bj.eqta .. a·s: 
.com~r·ed lrl;:t.h .. )f.~9µ-artx~C>llft sub·jec.ts ;:·· :Thus .. an .i-ntex-ac.t:1:on·. 
. ' . 
.. . . . 
. . 
j)~twe:en stress and. r,:a.nxiety" mi.gpt·: b.e. exp~c.t·:ed: In.:: 
:.P.e .. t:c._e:.p~ua1. petf'ormanc·es ... 
·· :-Th.~ :pre~~n~ ~tudy ·seeks·: it·o :det.erm:li1e ?fihet:he:r: :4ri:: 
.: .. ·.: 
. :tri"'t·eract:io.n e:t'te.ct- ,exis't,s·· ::t,,etl•ieen: ·,,_a..µ~ety" lev.-el ~fig, 
:ijtt-¢'.s::s ·in: ·a. tlme estimation. ·sit.uation •.... The, level :o:f 
..... · . .. . 
. . . 
' l ., ... . ,', ' . ' ' 
::.ttlnt:ernal .anxiet)'·'' :ts ni~fisur·ed., Pl :the TElyl;Qr ·Ma:ni_f ~st 
Anx:iet,·y :s(!_~)-~ :( 1953 l. :s~ress is 1ndu~e·d 'by the -use.:· .of 
~g.o-involving: i.nstructi9ris _and· ·ta·~k$ :wQ.i.cJ1-. sµ~:fe.c.ti$.: 
c=.an-not· p~rf.:P~ ~~Q¢~ssfully •.: 
METHOD.': 
.. SUbj"e.c·:t·s.:.; ",The:·: :Ta/tlot ::~Iiif~~t ~i:.~~y S_.c.al~. :Wa:~: ·admin-
,ist.:ereq ~:<> ~96· 111~ .. :1~ .. student~· at- Lehigh .. university·~ ··Th-e.: 
: .. ' 
/ ;· 
.. ,· ~' 
. ·.' R., -··. 
:.::.: 
. 


















~ -.- /- . '':er . - ~ _, ~ . . ~. : 
. -----·-. -------~- ·--·-- -·--· --- -- - -- -,-~~-·-. - -·-·----·--------·--- ~--~- --·-·---·---- -· 
-. -· ------ ·;- - ·- --~-· ·-···--~--- ~··--···· . 
.; 
•. ,.~ ... - . .:.:- ..... 
:g_hp~~-n , ~o ~erve as s.ubjects Css-;:.) ., ·-The ·ss- :were .. not· :awar~-
-.. 
. 
. ··, ... ~·.,. 
'i}~_at they were chosen becau.se: Qt t;h·ei,:_ ·:J:!.Osition on this 
:s.c·ai-e . .- The cut oft points f9:r· -th·e: :!<:>~ and: :high anxious 
\ . .. ... ,/ _.. . . 
g_roups we~e the scores of 8. and, .19 respec.tively ~~ 
P0rocedure. Twenty high a1Fiou~.- -~µd: .. \l!:~nty: 1ow9' anxious--,,i 
·ss were randomly selected and· ass.igne_q. ~-o· ·the S~re$s: ·· 
:¢:_9~dit~Qn: (St.). , .Th_~ :.r.-:i.n:tn.g t·werity .hJ.gh arid twen·t·y-
iow allXi'ous Ss. were assign_ed t:o t·he· Non~§t·re_s_~: c·QnditiQtl: 
{W-E1t. ). Thµf! rour experi111~tll:L ~roups ~om~osed;: 
Hlg1:l Anxious, ·$t:res·s fij~~A. , St •. ) , }Iigh Anxio.us, N·on'~: 
··' 
• . J. 
.. . ·.·. 
:~tt:r~·s:s ·-l_Hi-_l·;_ N-st .• ) ., _u,w Anxiou~., ·Stress 'f,LQ~A,-_ -~t .: l:_.; 
~n<i l.ow. :~~q~s:-, :Nq~~-$tre.ss. :(J . .o-A·, N.-st •. ). WJ:ien ref.erring~: 
.- . 
. Th~ :8~" in. the Str·ess gr.o\l(ps W-~r~ glt.en.:, ·t)i_e·-- tollow~ 
£~~:~ insiruc:tions, used by .Gava·le)· :(.19,7")· :and_ ·th·~~:,, s1Jib.~-
:~f~c~:"~g. 1?9 a t.a~k _failure. sitµatfon •. 
..... ,:·. 
·
11:_some members of the ne·partment· o-r:: Psycholog:y 
ljave been- 1/ery· much -inte~ested in the study·._'" 
of . intelligence an~ in. Comparing COl~~ge u~-~/;:~:,;, , 
students on the basis of test results. A 
sh_ort series or intelligence tests has been 
devised for the purpo~e· of predicting 
success after college. In fact, a number <.>f .. 
:college students who h~ve taken this test 
series in the past have l:>een followed up 
to see which ones became successful in 
their respective fields. A table of ~o_rms· 
tiaef· been arranged consisting or only -the 
. ·scores .of successful students. You will :be 
.. g:i.ven a· series of tes'ts to' see how ~ell ::you 
:q·q~par·e.- with other colleg~ stude~ta .• " · · .-. 
:.3···: 
.. ,-· .. ·1 .
'.: ,· : 1' 
·- ·:' 







-·---, --- - .. 
·• 1 
. ,, 
l:'the: Digit Symbol subt.e$t from 'he Wechsler Adult 
,i~~"elligence Scale was tben: administered~ Time was 
·· c.ailed. before the S -c"t~b.~~ possibly complete all of 
'.~~-~ i1;';ems. In· addition, ·the., Digit ·Spa.n subtest fr011\. 
.. ?th·e ,: ~ame '. in.teiligence -.scale was -•dmnistered with 
~ ~ . . 
:_some· items ·()f grea:t-~r leng~h than "the. basic se_ries·~ 
f. 
:T:h:e·. twq. ~es~s :Were. quick~y scor.ed and_ ana-lyzed bf ::the: 
Jg . .with ref erenc;e to.··~· g¢nera'l, 1,4ble of n~~~ The 
-~esults:: were. interpret~d to the s as: 
,/'-x· , ... : 
1 . .%"' ••• 
.:·g; 
"Your score so far is no~~oo good in __ , 
comparison to other college students. 
According to our standards, successful 
· college students usually attain_.a score 
welt beyond the 60th percentile. You're 
somewhat below this level~ Let's try to 
_get a more complete picture or your __  
:performance with the following test. n 
The 't:ime estimation _tasks- were -then ,given. 
:The s·s i~, t~e No~-s-tre~s groups: were not giv.·.en 




:on. t,he. ·wech.e.ler A<iu.lt T_ntellig~n<!e· Scale. Th·e r.o.llow--.: 
J-~~---·:insttuc·ti~n~- we·r-e· read._ to: eacb S ·in t·he .. :Nq~:--~-~·,re.s·s 
groups} 
:! 
:~ttit, ::~~: :ce.ttain·iy rilee:· .of you to help. us 
··'qy :participating: .in this nice little 
.experiment. The Psychology Department 
ha·s been ir1_teres~ed in the study of 
p~tception _for quite some time now and · 
at present we are' tryi~ to perfect .s0Jrru3_. 
of the techniques used, in this area.- ·· · 
This is really a prelimina:ry study :wh:i_cth. 





;, .. :: 
:·a 





; .. ~·:c:. 
":.t··.:.~ . 
~s:· .\ 
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· .. · 
\ 
·will help us considerabiy in planning ~ 
more long-range.program.· Incidentally~ 
we are not particularly inte~ested in 
individual performance, but rather in 
'the overall results obtained from ·try:l.ng ,·,:_!:': 
out different techniques." · · .... ' 
:!h·ey: ··w:ere ·t.hen given the time estimation tasks-: 
r 
··-F~·1iow;ng · Bindta.: ~n4 Wak~ber:g ·(1956).,. ·tw¢·· meth,q·~·.s, 
..... _~:--:: _,.._ ...... :.:..... .. 
., .w.e.r, .,_ua:1ed in the t:tme estimatio·n~_taesks., :repr.oductiqn 
' ' ,. < 
:. andf pr~du_cti_o~ _or a --~-~~~ ·in~vai. :In- ~-h~ ··;repr~odu~·~±o_n_ ,·_, 
.. ' \' ' 
·,·· )n.~~;hod,. ::g prQd.uces a. ·time int~~al- and ·th·~ :a~ks th.a: 
,, ' ... 
S .t·o: reproduce .it.. In~ -~Jie .present st·ucly, K· :us:ed. a;_. 
~ftiop-watch hidde11 · .. :Opt_ S'·s view :to pro'du·ce: .tb~ _:in~.erval.; 
. ' . 
'The S: was ·then· asked to · reproduc:e· ·the interval .. '_On, a 
sto·p-wat·ch :which- had it:s ._:f'ace c.overed.:~. The pr'oduet,lo_!l 
.., 
-· J11et.~od: _i$ the. :~me ~s the ·r~-:prog~c~i<>~ .m~tJi:9d ~c~p~, 
that E .tells S ·the -leng:t:h ,_of: th:e·, :.i·nt:er-va-1- .rather. tbatt 
P.t94\t_ce. i_t: i'or -~~·m • 
,, 
. Aft·er the coin:plet·l_on ,Of e.a-ch ,of ·th:e time: .e.st.fma-t'i_Q_i)., 
t:a:~)~'~:, ·S wa:s ~s:i~-e~: t·o. _rat.~: .Ji_~m~telf': ~·qq:o:r:ding t:9 t·h·e: 
. ·I 
d}egr.ee ,,o·r :t.ension or' anxiety 'he felt du~.~g: :the ex.;;. 
perirnent •. Gavales' Self~Rating Anxiety: .s.cat.e· ·anQ.:: ·t, · 
:;it~,st,fU:qt,_·ions (1957) were given to each S: 
J 
"This investigation is still more or less 
in an exploratory stage. It __ is felt that 
:t_he experimental design used here may 
:have· ,produced certain feelihg·_s in the· S 
and that these ,feelings i:g. the S' may b~ 
influencing the results. we: are getting. 
Here is an anxiety. or tensiQn scale. 
', 
,·. . ·- .. ~ .. ,·-, ... : .. \~ ( .. ; 
' .. 
. ,: .. \,!:.,~. 















~ .... ~~, 




i • • - • fl:"-?" • . t ' • ~ • ~ 
\Place a line through this scale indicating 
\in general how ·you £el~ while .-performing 
\the experimental tasks., You may put a line 
~t~_.any ·poi~t that you feel is the appro-
. priate one. Try to be as objective as 





'~• ·po.sttest anxie, scales w:ere sco~ed.' by· assigning 
.-t·he ;appropriat.e · numb~r to: the- poin.t ·at· which :the -Et 
~rke~: t~e ·.·scal.e. :1a.~h.· 9£ ·the four major sul;)divisi.~~$-. 





:~:-e.: S. -~~rs ~eat·ed· ., and ·t-he: ftst.ruct-ions ·cor~~spondihg 
,.,, .t·o· the group · th·e: S was in: wer~ th~n ·read~· For the Ss 
E. 






··then admdinistere<l. The _S made ·i-5 time est·i_mates, _5._: .. ""'· 
. .. :,··~, ... 
. •.,. 
., I , 
estimates each o;' 10 :sec •. , 20 .s,c·!f __ ,. p:·~.tui :)O -s:~c •. , ~ tn--·~:".· 
~: :ran.dom or.der µsi11g ·t:tie rep.roduc:tion. method.. Follow~ 
' 
ing·: this,. S t·o.o·k the 1Self~-Rl:lti·ng· ~ie~t, Scale. Th_@ ., 
' 
-.ajl :ad.d:i:t.i.oXial J5·. ti:me estimat·es_ were· made.; 5: ~~tima't.~s: 
each of 10 s·ec. :'· 20 set! .• ·' ai;id_. 3.0 sec .. ;· iri -a. random 
¢frd.·er· b,y the -pro.duction method.. Finally, the S toQki 
:th·,. S~li'~:R.~ting Anxiety Scal.e again uncfer instruc·tions, 
'·to :rate ·:hiJ~: anµety only ro:;r :tJie· :pr<>4'1ct.io.n· t:l:is_Ic_-.·: 
·' ) 
•.•: 







·. _ _:-"+, ;_ 












. • .·.. IJ \' , ._·:JfEStJ-LTS:::.~, .... ,. .· :.-:.-1/ ... . 
.... .. ' .. , . ' •.•·-·· .·.:' .. _,,.':: } ,· :. : .·.• ... •.. .. ~ ·";'.·~:-:·- ... 
; lo'f 'b()th the: reprodu~t1ola ia;nd prod~ctipn me'thoci1l; 
.) 
:f.ite: :O.bs·~rv~tJ .. on.s wer~ availab:l.e .for: .each tixne ·int·erval 
. ~ 
.. ~ -· . 
·an·d -.each .. s. The mean or the .ti·ve· ·observations was 
.. . . . . . . .. • , . . . 
.. • U• •• 
then- .Qalc.ul.r:rted a_nd_ tr~nsf'orliled by ·d:tvidin.g -~t-by' th_e:: 
'.·:t\~e: ·interval that- -wa-~ :e·s.timatca4;· -'flits- )ta$ done ~Q 
... . . . ' . 
.. . ~ 
:::t:nsure ~~~ogeneltY· -o:r. :va:r:t~:~c.e ·an(l. '·to make: t:he. ob.; 
'· • • .. ·. . . .,I . ;l 
\: serva't:ion.-s. r~r -th.e difr ..~.r.~nt t:tin~ :Lnt~z·vais. dtr~.ct·:Jly: 




Ana,];y$e$ of :varf@cf~ wer~ then ·J?~yforriled ,to ·t.e1:1t. 
,wh.~ther the· ·1ength: ·,o~ t·he_; ·~t-me :fn:t~Y4l a·rrec:t~d th-e: 
::amount· o.f error i.n estimation., Fpr ea..~·h .. groµp· a 
.. 
::tw.o:..;W~Y a.~a~:r·s:is or: variance, usi'ng Ss as. ·.ro.ws .and. :t$m.e: 
.·int·ervals :as: columns ·WB'S perfo.rn1ed·.. ·-rtte':-re·sult_s· or 
th:_e:~Je 'a.naly,s.e.f3 t9.r both the repr.-oduction and producti:on 
:methods .and. ·th·e: means for the .. three :tf.-ine· int·ervals· ar.e .. 
, • - ::, '• ,• • •' • • • : -. I ·•• • '"ol,o" • • • • • ' ••' • 'N • ,•. ,"I 
::pres.en:tred fr1; T~b:l.e·s· :1 and 2::~ · 
T·a1>.1e 1 .. 
. . . . 
!' 
I Summary of Analysis of ·Variance of Mean 
Transformed Time Esttmat·es Por Ss and· 
Three Interva~s Using the Reproduction:- Me:t.hod, 
~roups 
. , 
:fu.~--A·· ... · :N-st •.. 
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Tables 1 and· 2: show that genera~ly ·•_1} time intervals 
' ., ' 
are overestimated and that .the smaller time :intervals are 
.a,._ 
overestiµia:t,e'd- mc>re than the: larger :ones~· ··The overall 
' 
difference. between the .10 s~c.: a-nd 30 sec •.. :~'onditio·ns 
was apprQxi-$·t.~~Y 5%. .TbTee of the r 1 s were s·ig;nific·a·nt, 
i 
> 
at the 5% lerei.· It was ciesired to adjust th_e err.or 
. .....-. 
rate= for. ·each experiment or the "per experiment: ~rror" 
! . J_ 
(~.Y~:Q, 1959) ~· The· 1~· v~lue of F, obtained by i·nt.er~-
·.polation in the Biometrika Table~ (Pears.or1 ~-.4• J{artley, 
' ' 
:19·54) :is. 5 •. 03. .Thus· -the diff:_er.ences :in the=. Hi-A, N-st: 
_,.. 
:c:on_c(itton$ in berth ···:reproduc-tion. and J>rod.uctiori analyse~ 
may:~:be re·garded as signif'·iQant; Despite thes.e ~ignifi-
. . - I 
__/·" 
:·caµi:; diff ~r:~~8f3, t~~ :IJi~asure.s ·wer.e J)Qo·led: acr:o.ss -tim.~. · 
lnt·ei;val~ .t:o= e~.a'in a ·mor~ -$t~bl~. :m~as~re: :f qr- the· 
\· -~ 
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tor =repr~duction ~nd production, methods are ~esented 
in '.f~bl~s_J and, 4 reSpectively: ... :;: · ·········· 
·,<"). !'ab le 3 • 
Anaiy~is ~r Variance or the Reproduction / 
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:.*· .The: ;s.1'; :, va::iue·.ror .1 :and'"76 ·d.r:~ :is 3::;.·:97·-~· . 
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Table .l indica·tes ·t_hat :stress· sig~tfica~t:ly · .a.fte.:c.t.ed 
. . 
S$:,. ·,ability to reprodu·ce. the time •in~e:rvals·:.· 'J$e· ~--
.. . . 
in the stress groups mad·e· ·sh.ort·er: .e·s.timates ·than '.Ss: 
i:1).,-, ·-the non-stres~ g_r9up~. ·=· t r1·~,~-t 
,"'\. -~ ~ 
Table 4 sununa~ize~ :the: :an:a'lys·i~ :for ·t·ht3: ·pro<iuet~on. 
:.method. The results ind-icat•.e that· :neit·her variab.le hag. 
,;>. I.., ' 
'! 
··· .. ~; :s~,g~~fttc·~i';lt · err.~c:-~:._~ ·Th·4=> :ss ': e~t.i~·t-~·s· .. we;r:e: retat·i.v~'.~t 
.:_. 
'l ---. ,. 
J 
~: . ·. 
.•.. 
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Analysis of Variance of the Produc-t-:ton 
Estimates For Four- Experimental Gro~ps 
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,, 
.. An attempt ,W&:S· also ·Jila.d:_e to tn.vest.igate how 8~(t~~S$.:~. 
. .. . . -~ 
::.tuily psychologi,c~l .$t.r·_e$s \fa.:s ind11c_ed within ss:. It 
·w.a$ .~el~ that· ss·-• l'.e~lings: a·t :different times dµring· 
; ~ .. 
·t:he:· .~perimenta:l -s·ession: would :be ·refJ~ecte(i ·by thei:r 
sitb·J:ec-tive :rat"in'.f{fl· ~:>ll: ~- ::se'lf'~Ra,ti"ng: Anxiety Scale~ The 
:~tt.·~tl:~tic~l ·analy~es· 0£: ·the· -scores on this anxiety 
. ~ 
'S_cale a.re pr.es.ented in ·Tabi~s. 5.: and .6.· Table 5 present:ir ,_ 
. • •• .1• 
·-..·. 
. ~ . . 
"i~_g: t·he. 15. time estimates mad:e b.:y.· ~he reprodu·c~i9n. 
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Table 5; 
Analysis of Variance ·or Scores .On The 
Self-Rating Anxiety_ Scale Obtained: 
After the Repro·ductio~ Methqd 
· Source of Variation _ ss a.r. 
Anxiety Level 
Stress 
Interaction: , . 
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"363 .. -~,): 78 
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:10·::ss.o: 
:"# ·The 5'$ P value fpr l a:nd ··76 -d:::r-:I -:i:-s :) ·::97: 








-~ .... 6 
··3. 
:e_·-· ..... 
1k~l;e 5 indicat~s- that: th:e e.£-fect ·or ··.both -anxi.et)f ·i·eve .. i 
:and· :psycholog_ic~l .. _stress, was st.~ttst:ic;all:v·-.s-~gn._~f.;c~-ni: 
_.! 
:bef.oiid :th:"e 5% · level. The Ss in Sti~: :and ·Hi-A groups 
::.r_ai:e~ .t~e_ms:e1ves as reeling more anxi-ou.s .ai.14 t:•Il:38 
·th·an did .. Se -in the N-st. a·nd_ XD~A :group~-~ 
.. 
·t~pJ;e 6_ presents th·e· analysis-.~~. tli~r Seti;: ... R_at:ing·:_ 
·: ~.· 
\ ... 
.Amcfety scores which were obtair,.~4 ·_1~~d'iEJ.te-ly--_ l.:ollow.~ 
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.Analysis of Variance of Scores On the 
Self-Rating Scale Obtained Alter the 
Production Method 
,. ' 
· _·,;€:urce ot Variation 
' ;. 
Anxiety Level 




................. ·.- .... ,.,Y 
· Wit.hin- : Gr.oups 
:T:Q_ta·l 
ss a.r. M.S. P 
.I 
_J3{>;.199 1 33_6:199 I 1:.02* . 
:3·0~·0.:µ · 0~·63 
.. :,, :~·· 
.(l~i.8Q2... 1-
J; 
"#:: :The ::;,<.: F v.ai11e- !:or :-i :and 76.- d.:£··.: is· ~::fl7'.; 
.) -I:t- $h_ows· ·t-h.-~t: ·-t~:-~ _ef_f'ec:t· ·ot.- ·anxiety: $eve.I-. was:: ·f$·t.a-ei~ijt:f.,.: :,: 
., 
·c.ally significa-nt at· the :5% lev.el: ·s~ in ::th·e .Hi-A. 
·grou_ps .·ra:ted the_inse:1v·es as f''~E)li:rig. more :arJ.rlous tl1an: 
ti .. ~d- t_h·ose· ~-s i:n '\ne ·IA;,·-.&. groups·_. The· indu·c.ed·· ,str:~~-s: 
:variable. -had :-ri·o significant effect • 
.. 
i: DISCUSSION 
·~e: :following results will be discussed:- (1) ·all 
t.£rne: ::"in.t~:rv~:"ls :w~re overest-imat·ed. wi·th the amount· ·()t· 
·oyepe~timation'·b.eing- -great.er ·for ·t·he .shorter :intervals,:; 
(2 )".: ·the st.r.ess: va-r::i.abte· ·ha.d -a :_si-gn-ificarit· .err·ec1i. op.ly: 
·. . .. . .. . . 
.. . '.Q.I.t th·f/3 :re-produ9t-ion. m~t-J:~~<>d, and the anxiet_y .vari:~l;,l~-
ha.d" ·no =effect on -the time. estimates; (.3) the hypoth.e-
' 
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All intervals\ in the present stttdy were generally 
:Qyet:ef!ltim.at~d and in addition.,· the ~oµp.;t of: ·over~· 
:~_,.._timation lfa.:;a great.er £or the shorter .. int-erva_hl·:~· . 
. , '"'l ,. 
:whes.e tind~?lgs rei1e¢t. tten4:s.:wb.i6h. a.~-e <ln ·•g:re:eilJent; 
. ·"' 
-~~h the re:t,o~ted generaliz,ti~n- that· very brie~· ' 
. . 
· ··:pe:ri.ods of time te~<i: tc>· :pe :O.VE:!restimated, While 'the 
.. 
:l<;,nger one~ are. underest-ima:ted~ (Wallace and Rabin; 
1960; Woodward, 195ll-. 
'!'he fa()t that st·r~s·~ h~_ti:. a. :sfg:~i.~l·c:·aµt. effect: ··Q:i;l~Y:· 
, .. :9n: the reproduction .method and -had. no: significant= .err·eet 
. ~ . 
c;,n :t·he prod'1ction ~ethod. i~e.eds :some d_i$ctis.-sion: Th.is· . 
o' di:$crepancy may 'lJ~ ·a~tr'iputed. t·(). th~ .m_ethc;,ds· em·ploye(i: 
,e;,t :t·:q .;~he: ~~ct that·· the .. re_productio.n. :method wa~- a1way~ . 
.,: 
'"un'derta.k.en· -~i..rst: iµ_ ·t:he s:eqUerice: an.d. inun,d-iat:f:l·ljf !'o,il_ow.~· 
:fµg. ~h:e :s_t·re:ss .fn_st:ructions. :The 1~tt~r -Ms·sibilfty 
.. - .. · . .. ·. 
:s:e.·eni-s -more l)la~sibl.e si-n·ce the :Self .;.Rating :Anxie:ty ··. 
"":7/'<",'•: 
:Sc.a)Le .. data., ··s~owed ·t_hat t:h.e· effects of11psychologlcal 
.(/· '' 
:!:l_t.re_Els ·had· di'rili:nts·hed by· t .. he time :_the prod-uc.tion tas:k 
.,/wa~r giv.en~ :.T·h~··pb.J·ectlve: c:ire:wns.t.ances ·a_ppeared ,to Jye:: 
'.!e.~~ :tht.eat.en±'rig with. time and. .no- 'longer- a.pp~itred. t9. 
J;~ i-n£luen·~tng_ the Ss-:' :tirne:. e·st.imat,es.. .B·e·c·au:se. :the .str.·e~.s 
I·:3· 
... · ... ·:•: 
JS 
·.· .. : 
~· 
'1/ •.. 




















instructions· :w~·· :·r;io:t: ·repe.ated during. i~h·e .experimental 
.... 
session and .because·. the two methods: were·: not presented-
:t~ a coun~n·c .. ed ord~r, no compa,ria,ons between 
, .. ·t~·e. two methods .can be made legltlmat,ely. In order 
.. . .. ' . ' . 
:t.o·i clarif7-: this ~mbigui.ty~ 1'1.irth.er .resear.ch wou:1.ct 
)laye_ t.o con.t_roi ror prac:ttc·E;t:, 18clrlli~g-, and ~eq~_enc·.E!:. 
·."·.-
. . 
~rr.ec~s. Essentially ho.w~ver, these _particular :results. 
·:: . :. .. 
are: in· agreement with those re~orted br Eson and Jfafka, 
:·:talk and Bindz-a. Altl.lo.u~~-- s~ ~µpj ~cted: ~-o: _stres$ful 
.. 
:~onditions did ·not unclerestiD,Jate the time: in.tervals;· 
:t·hey ·d~4 .giv.e. $h_()rt~ e~tl~ates· than Ss i_n No~-stress 
:gr.~ups. .HQwever, :the, hypothesized interaction between 
.. 
. , :fitr;ess: and :~jnantr·es.'.t ,at>,xietyn was not: J~_ou.ij(i. in this . 
·.· 
_:$·~·11d.._y ~- ·: 
The: Ss:'-· ··· s.ub::j ec-.t:-ive :rattng.s· .o.t ·how· ·th.-ey f·e·lt: -4ur't:n_g: 
'the :experi~et.l'taJ; session: ffeeme~f t:o: -~-nqicate·. that th~ 
' .. $t:;re:;ss ·v8:riable wa·s succe·s_sfully induced,· ·The rat-ing:s:: 
,, :made. after the reproducot±ori e_st~mates. show that Ss. 
·under stress'sf'u1 conditions felt more· .anxious·: and tens:e: 
. . . .. . . . . . . . . . .. . ·. . . . . . . . . ' . . . . . . . . ~ . ·.. .. . . . . . . . ·. ,: . · .. •. 
:·t,:;ian did.' th;o~e -Ss not . ~ubj e.ct:ed t.o such co.ndi ti'oris: 
ln addition., :th·ose Ss .-in Hi~A .e;ro~ps ':feit in.ore $:iXioµs: 
t:ha.n .d~,9: s:s- i-n ID-A groups. ·!hat. the eff ec.t or str·es·s: ,.· · 
(iimin:Lshed with· 1?ime was s~bstarr~:iat·.~d. )>y· tlte· .r. .. t:i-ngs 
l'':4 ~: ' .. ·-··· ... : 



































. . . . 
. . 
•s -----.~--~--· -·----~--~·--••---~ 0 ·,~· 
.. . . 
" :· ·-.,. 
"·· : . toll.owing th·e :pr:od1;1c·tion, e_st-~_eil_.: 
In conclu~ion, the. re~ults: of· ·the present study. ~-
. f 
.. 
were in agreement with t;he ·results :from stud:J.es 
,, . ~ ~ 
reported concerning the effe~t of stress on · time es.timation: 
~· . t 
-However,· the data suggest \that the level of int~rnal 
.. 
anxiety as •easured ·by the Taylor Anxiety -Scale did 
... 
. n~t: inffuence. time estimat.ion;. r An interaction b~tween 
-: ·J \ ·~ . 'i . 
·:ai;Jxi.et·y -level and a S's susc~pt1~ili~y to stress was 
. . 
.in9.~: found~. Tim~ estimati:on then appears· to be a 
useful ·taslc· t·o measure -~h.e ertects of. ~9~_iona:l 
. . . . -~ . . . involvement ·upQn: p~:ception. ·Whether- an .int·er·act-ion 
between stress and anxiet·y ·level:, a·s-: r··ela~"ed. to ·tini-e 
estimation exi"sts, may_ depe,nq.: upQn :usi_ng a di·fferent 
and more subtle measure of int.ernal anxi.ety. This 
. ' 
.would· aeerp to be a wort~wh.f $e: -~pol>i~iif f.or· future 
:_investigation: 
:.s.T,nll'M A·.:c:y:. :. 
'~~· . 
. . 
,rhe· ·p1;1t_.po_s~ 0£ tni:s $"tu~y was· to investigate- the: 
• 
t,eaa·tionship _ between "manif.est .anxiety" , induced 
.. 
:ps.:y:chological stress, and time estimation. An -int:_er~-
•c·tiq!l .effect betwe·en stress·· and anxiety· -level ·was: 
. hypothesized: 'fWO groups of {; SS each were selected 
·tr-om .::J..96 •le ·col1El.g'1· student_s on the basis of extreme 
... 
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. - i 
:,w.,re randomly-:a,$igne~i' ·tq ·t:h-e stress condi.tion :.-and:_,,thca. ·-
·::.<r: • 
•,,: 
·;remaining 20: -~~ in: each· group were assigned:· ··toL the 
Non-stress conditiQn~ Stress w~s induced through a 
1 
,. 
t$sk failure· situation and ego-involving instructions_:.' 
.:' j'' .. 
.. 
F.or ea.c·h s-,-· time estimates of 10: .sec~., 20 sec:_; ., 
r 
·:_J.a.tid 3-0 sec:· int_ervals were obt~-ined. /1;,_y ;i-epro·duc·ti9n 
.;.... . . 
.. 
arid ,production· ,meth~ds. · Th~ me~hoc;ls were _.a·l1ay3 
presented in a r-eproduc·tton-prodtiction o'rder: 
Analyses of -variances were· ·perf~rmed· s~para.t.-ely: 




can- '.be ·sumin~ri~ed by th_e, to·l+owi.rig: :(l} al~:·~ime. intE?r~·i.$ 
. ... ········ . '/
we~·e. o·yer~stimated,. the .overest·imatiori :be,.ing greater 1 
,, .:1 . . . . ; . 
:for- the short ~t,erv$ls: ·th,µi: _for ·t·he longer, .~nes; (2_). t·:hij: :; · 
·$tress varia-Qle had. a signi:fic.ant ef"f ect only on the 
:teproduction .method; (.3..) the. 'hypothesized interact.ion 
ibetweep sttess and_ .. :"~nif ~$t ~mq:·et;yn was .not found~;· 
l4J ·ooth str~ss and anxiety· le:vel were. reflected in 
::$s'- subj~c-e~ve· rat.:i.:ngs: ·on. -s:eM~Rating. Anxiety Scales; 
·•n.(;l '_(:.5:)n~ni~est anxiety" waEJ not -related to any c·hang:~-
::in ... either· the reprod1.1ction -or productic;>n esti~ates~ 
. . 
:··w.,~r¢. 'in _.general agr·~ement. ·with ·prev-io~s research: 
-. 
conc.ern·ing the effect of ·s.t.~ess. qn_ ti.~e efJt·i·mati,:ori;; 
)J9w.Efver ,: ·t_h:~ ij.ypothe~l~- t·hat.: ther.e. wou.ld -be an: inter-
~ ' 
. . ' . 
·\ 
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755 a 
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'- ·/ 
. . . ,; i :: . . . . . it,· . 
~~t.,as· -an~· aftne1if · leve.1- ,~-. --~ll,~8-- mE,lfsur.e act1·9n between 
. . ,?l. - .,. • - ~ 
was nQt support.ad. 
i - .· ...... ,., •. ·--.,, · .. 
Whether this interaction exists; 
~Y depend upon .. using _a dif'f'erent and •oTe .subtle 
~ . 
meas'1t"e·: of in~~rnal anxiety:. This ... ,. o.f."fer.· a worth.;.. 
wh.~;Le problem. rof-·:futur·e :res:ear·c·h in ~.his =area:: 
. .. . - .. ..· .... - .... • ··:··. 
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0 
June 22, 19.36, · attended public schools there, and waES: 
grad~ted with honors fr~m Allentown High Scho~l. in 
Jun.e, 1?~3 ~ ,=She .attended Cedar Crest Colleg~ and 
. . 
r·eceived a Bachelor of Arts degree in Psy~hology in 
" . 
I ~ . -
June, 1957. In September 0£ that year, she began 
graduat~ -~study in psychology :at L~igh University;. 
.:While doing ,graduate· ·work, she was:· :gran:t·ed tuition 
:schola.r~hips: a:pd half time r:~searcfh :ap~ teaching 
as~ps. She became a inember or Psi Chi· and ··· 
was elected president of the { c~apter in 1959: She. 
·~: 
" 
was married on August 29, 1959 to Thomas w:· Pelleti· ... 'is 
I • 
. and for· the past year has an.d is presently f'unc~ioning 
,-in the capacity of a c]J..ni_ca-1 interne at the 111entown. 
I • • r State Hospital-~ . 
.:. 
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